Attendees, please click the link to join:
https://brooklinema.zoomgov.com/j/1603594657?pwd=MEFqUmd4VnllydtKamdmaHBEZy9JUT09
Password: 9QNetVj3

Or Call in:
Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 669 254 5252 or +1 646 828 7666
Webinar ID: 160 359 4657
Password: 44641353

6:30 - 6:35 Welcome
6:35 - 6:40 Approval of the Minutes of June meeting
6:40 - 6:55 Public Comment
6:55 - 7:10 Debrief of Town Meeting: What Are The Implications For The Commission?
7:10 - 7:20 Discussion of Reimagining the Police Task Force: What Role Can/Should The Commission Play?
7:20 - 7:30 Citizen Complaint Process: Pulling Together The Committee?
7:30 - 7:40 Outreach for Housing Affordability Forum II: What Can We Learn From The Success of Others?
7:40 - 7:50 August Training Session With Holly Carter: Commission Input?
7:50 - 8:00 Feedback on Community Engagement Plan: Implications For Going Forward?
8:00 - 8:20 Discussion of New Commission Goals For 2020 - 2021
8:10 - 8:30 Other Business